Heidi Hill is a guest blogger for the CPD’s Developmental Skills Laboratory (DSL), a day program for adults with disabilities. Heidi loves to type and each month she’ll be sharing the fun activities that she and her “buds” are doing at DSL. Heidi and her friends went by van to Hardware Ranch to see animal hides and many furs. As all of us were riding along that roadway, that’s when Heid looked sharp-right. When Heidi and her buds looked, they saw thousands of elk ahead! Heid hadn’t seen elk that close before, ever! We also made Valentine’s Day boxes. We had one great Valentine’s Day party with our buds. We told them we sure love them. We had a pizza lunch and all exchanged Valentines. Heid and her buds also went to Great Harvest Bread Company. As we clustered in that building, we watched how bakers bake and make yummy bread and rolls. Heid and her buds even got to choose a free sample! We also watched the baker grind wheat into flour with his bare hands. Then he showed Heid and her buds how he’d just cover that round bowl so the dough can rise in the warmth of the sun as it came shining through the glass-paned windows. Everyone thanked the bread man! We had lots of fun in February and look forward to the springtime!